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the nomination of English, and then a motion to
nominate the latter by acclamation as the onlycandidate before tbe onveotlw was put and
anaulmously tarried. CheersJ.

On motion of Smith Wed, or New Tork, the
thanks of tbe convention were returned to Btevea
son for his able and impartial discbarge of the da
ties of tbe chair.

ies of lectures. He will start out early in
July viHitiug all thi principal cities be-
tween New York and San Francisco,

fatal Fmk of aa Insane Blaau
D. P. Newell, a well known real estate

dealer, is supposed to have committed
suicide under peculir circumstances. His
mind has been diseased lately and he has
become impressed with the notion that
he itiveuted a life preserver composed ol
lead, lie took passage one day this week
on thesteamer&'iftoan forGnuul Hi veu,
across the lake, leaving word for his wife
that he was going out to try his invention
and that she would soon know the result.
It appears that he quietly undressed while
half way to the other shore and bending
the lead, which he carried with him about
his body, slipped unobserved into the
water. His body has not been secu hince
and probably never will be recovered.

FOREIGN.

Something' Bergb Would Stop.

The conquest of Straeburg by the
Germans has added to the empire a city
of 80,000 people and several millions of
geese, 150,000 of which are devoted to
strange uses. These geese live and die
for the benefit of the few exquisite livers
and the many men and women, especially
men, who like to act the part of the
gourmand and are willing to pay for it,
as well as to indulge in a culinary fib
occasionally. These geese are educated
with a sole regard for their liver, the lat-
ter being used for the "pates de foies
gras," which go aronnd the world,
packod in tin boxes or the pots of Sarge-munt- l,

of which the latter are rather
preferable. The first pate of goose-live- r

on record was made by the Romans. In
order to get the liver large and fat the
geese were placed in iron cages, their
heads sticking out in such a way as to
make its withdrawal impossible and life
wretched. To make misery complete a
bright fire was burning close by, keeping
up a temperature in which three geese
out of four perished, while the fourth
succeeded, on the strength of three or

i .. The French Seaate,
Paris, June 20 In the ths debate

on tbe report against accepting petitions
against Ihe Jesuit dfcreei was resumed. Pre-
mier de Freycinet defended the decrees. The
motion of daks de Aodiffnet Lasquiner to
forward tbe petitions to tbe president of tbe
council and minister of juAics was then re-

jected 143 to 127. The chamber of deputies
adopted tbe war estimate.

srere on Sarah Bernhardt.
The tribunal of the Seine has condemned

Ssrah Bernhardt to pay theComedie Kranoais
1UO00O francs damages, and has further ed

her to tare forfeited all rights and
privi'eeea resulting from her engagement of
1876 with the Comedie Francait, which is
equivalent to tbe additional loss of about O

francs.
An Bztraordlnary Case.

Rome JunrSd.-- In tha cbamher ot depu-
ties lo-d- an individuil, In tbe gallery set
span for the public, tlung two large stones
ito trie hall below, but no one was hurt.
The tntn was immediately arrested, tie said
ht wished barm to the chamber in Keneral,
and not to any dtputy in particular. He
staled that his name was Georg-lisn- i,

and that he was a tailor at
yiterbo. He had come to Home with tbe
inteution of killing a personal enemy and of
committing suioide, bnt that being deperatand tormented by hunger, be ksd done some-
thing for which to be arrested in order lo ob-
tain fool in prison. He also alleged that
some timd ago he had received a commission
to come to Rome to aesa-sinat- the king

Tmkey and tha Pntrsrs.
Beans, June 25. There is no longer anydoubt in regard to the impending decision of

tbe powers. The porte is beginning to aban-
don its proud attitude of apathetic indiffer-
ence, eff-cti- to caution ths conference as to
dangerous lengths it evidently means to go.

Fabis, June 27. The Memorial Diploma-
tique says that the powers have been consider-
ing what compensation shall be offered
Turkey for the territory ceded to Greece
They have decided that this compensationshall consist in facilitating Turkey's lluancal
position, tbe powers giviug it their assistance
and co operation.

ConsTARTiworLK, June 28. The porte has
addressed a note to foreign ambassadors stat
ing that it is informed that the conference at
Berlin has adopted a frontier line giving Ja-ui-

to Greece. Tbe note reminds the pow-
ers that in accord toce with the treaty of Ber-
lin tbey have only the right of mediation,
not of final decision in this matter. The
pone alo announce its intention ol occupy-
ing the districts ceded to Montenegro, when
the sgitaiion amongst Albanians bai subsid
ed, and of compensating Montenegro for ex-
penses she has incurred iu connection with
this matter.

Anstilan Ministerial Change.
Vixbra, Jane 20 The ministerial changesin tbe Austrian cabinet have been gazetted as

follows : Or. Dunajeski, minister of finance ;
Baron Street, minister of justice; Major
General Barou Weiserheim, minister ot mili-
tia ; Baron Krenior, minister of commerce.

Tha Famine tn Asia Minor.
Londok, June 27. A correspondent at Pent,

describing tbe famine in Apia Minor, says that
be learns froai all sides ttiat. tbe British con-
suls. Armenia relief committees acd Ameri-
can missionaries, have been niot active and
have done all in their power to alleviate the
miseries of the famished population.
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, Ofllu in Dr. rage's Jhiig Store.

Canyonville1 Hotel,
0. A. LEYIX, - rnopniKTOK

Havixc, iskpex rLY itiu :iaski the
1 1 nl, 1 nn iv.iw prvi'ircd to

urnish traveler with iltebest of ac.:ommil.itiou8.
Feed and U)r,'.is for f.uck. j J1. A. LKYIN'3.

AC OIJ WAONiJB.
W. ATKINSON. IS. K. AJli.'.R305

Ashland Woolen manufacturing
Company,

Manufacturer and jEcslers iu

White u Colored Blankets
. Plain r ad Fancy Cashmeres, DnesVIn,

Flannel, Kte.al,
OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Alade to Order.

W. H. ATKINSOX, oyj
ASHLAND, Jackson CouLitv, Ore;-- n.

.

j

H. C. STAttTOFJ,
. Dealer in j

Staple Dry Goods I

Keep constantly on hand a pneral dssort-me-nt

of

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW AND (.l.ASSWARF,

- " ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A full stock of

SCHOOL I B O O it S
8uoh required by the Public Ouiiljy Schools

All kinds of STATION KHY TUV.S and

FASCY ART It J.

To suit both Young snd OW

TDY8 AXD SELLS LEGAIj TENDERS
A3 furnishes Cheeks on Portlauil, n) procures
Drafts on San Frncisro.rrrMAHONEY'8 SALO 3?I

Nearest to the Railroad Depot,;Oiitoud

Jat. Mahoney, Prop'r.
Ill finest of wines, liquors and cigars in Dowfc-1-

county, and the bast

BILLIARD TABL.B
to the Btato kept fat proper npaln

Parties traveling on the railroad will find this
plaoa vary handy to visitduring the stop- -.

ping of tha train as the Osk-lan- d.

Depot. Ghrs m a oall.
JaS. iiAHCIiST.

HN FRAS I R,

Home Made Frirniture.
WILBLK, OHEOOX.

at" i i i c : - C
upnoisrerv, opnrig inaiirdooesi

Constantly on hand.;

tTIIDMITIIDC I nava tn best stock of
r Willis s umi.. larnltnre south oil'oruana

And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county are requested to

give rue a call before purchasing elsewlie;.

J- - ALL WQEK"wABEANTED.- -

DEPOT HOTEL- -

mchard Thomaa, j PropV.
rpHIS HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

lor a nnabar ot years, and bjs bcomeTery
popnlarwith tha traTaling public Vint-daa-e

SLCKPINQ ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best tha market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

Furniture Store !

JOHN GILDERHLKVE
ETAVINQ PURCHASED THE FCBNI- -

hire Kstablishment of John Lehnkerr, is
sow prepared to da any work in the

UPHOLSTERING LINE.
He is also prepared to furnish

In all styles, of the beat manufacture, and cheaper
loan the cheapest. His

Chairs,
. Tables,

Bnrean,
Hedtsteatlet,

Wanthistaudist
ETC, ETC, ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be
equalled in the State. The

Finest of Spring Beds
And the

I

Most Complete ofas
Always on hand. Everything in ine line fur-

nished, of the best quality, on the shortest
notice and at the lowest rates.

I

COFFINS MADE 'AND TRIMMED.

And orders filled cheaper and better than can
any other establishment.

V y,': 'S'-- .- ;.V-- ."J'- -r-

Desiring a share of public patronage, the
promises to oner extra inducements to

mil .natrons. Civ me a trial.
1 JOHN GILDERSLEVE.
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.m ( " iwtna rial Writs (aftS

uorisadtosnd will car. for lb.. P;i CtfUuHM: www 7 . -

wooaruu m
SBeeneal sidtoaU persons in need of the sa me a nd

tQMBty.
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ALL Olt S
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with care.

TT.K f"01 a coooemned. V hll
ibtj tbey could have better awarded be
.rr. ,7, -- i. ,,t , " auccesstui with Haaaock

"ys V "wl ' mtol me, Kea lbilcan pretend to think thatUaHieM win i. f.. 7
aiana and that the democrats with the solid south

K'wjor and New Jersey wm be left out
says, epigram ai teal, j : It Is ain th. democratic party which sends teoei""fT.10 CODnm because of their rebel ion,snd which nominates a union mmnj t. ai

date for precident of the United elates became of
7 . ...

Knthnaiaait Approral of the mlaa-tlo-n
a IssliWUi. tay. -

totTOVtLLO. Jun Sews ot Ih. i
of Hancock sad English was received by UwilAnnMul nf this ii i - t.,nw . ." --r - stsw apouat-ioo-Thoae who had other preference agreei that ttwould win. On. In fact, upon which ths dtao.erata woo id unit with all their strength. Rspno-lican- awno hv be-- n interrtewed, eonceia dialthis Uoaet wlU bi bard to beat. They admit tnoetcelleiit recor l or the candidate aad are so
pareutiy depressed with this fsct. That ihe ticketwlii carry New York aud Indiana la coufilentlvbelieved by democrat.
. J b Omrirrr Journal asv of the demnnratia nnm
inees : vVinfleid ocott Hancock is the democratic
wmssis jot toe pnnsuwucy oi ue united staleTne south takes him and will give blm her undi-
vided voie. He fought the south, but wben the
smoke of battle rolled away be at earnestly foughttgainst the imposition of despotic expedi-u- t

upon southern communities Iu the military divt.
sion of which be was too toad be understood tbewar to have been ft ugbt to maintain tbeaupreaiacyof the eontututloa over the southern stales, and
when ths con a let ended, be knew logically that
the were nnder U eoutiitauoa u.d that the
ubstitutioo of tlie sword for civil government,was but a new pbass cf rebellion afsiaat the con
siuuuou tor wnica uc union arasle roughu 'in
democracy aecept a military man. They accepthim because Uey believe he will close tbe J a im
lesDpleof sectional antagonism-- The nominal loaot Hancock means tbe determination of tha peop-of the United state to remov the old sectional
issue oat of American politics. Tbe nomination
ot any southern democrat would bave opened the
way lor republican vituperation. They have notb
ing to say on the nomination of Hancock. Beta
tbe peer of Grant ia military tact, he did sore
fighting than Grant, ha waa at&?a at tne front, bewaa a soldier of soldiers during twoyesrs of toe
war He was scarcely of sgs when he received bis
baptism of are la tn Mexican war. He ws In
ever battle of not In tna Virginia eampalg J He
1 a Fennsrlrsnlan. He was ever loyal to Ue fl sg,more loyal than Grant to tne usg and tae eoiuuunion.
Comments of the St. Press Strenw

St. Lock, Jane 23. The Republican this morn'ngafter paying Cn-- Hancock. a very bih comoli-me- nt

as a man and a aoldier rpeakt of the ticket
as follows : Xbe ticket hi built to run and win. Itwill nni e all elements of popularity, all elements
of success. It has not a Haw ia its armor, and uiu
shaft of partisan malice will Had no weak apat to
f'uea h win require neitnerapoiogy nor deleosH
The democrat at Cincinnati have dona their work
wisely and well, lbe people will do the rest

Tbe fiats say ; The convention at Cindnnad
yesterday, did it work promptly aod well. If it
nad deliberated a week It could not bave mad a
stronger ticket, an abler one or a more acceptableone to the party and to tba mat (d Ue people. ta
action bad the rush of a evetone and iba whdim
of an inspiration. Gen. Hancock's nomination
waa in ma nigustt sponianeoa. He bad no hh
lowing obsequious personal partisans, ha wassur
rounded bv no coterie of trained nolltlnians ann
bare a right to claim a reversionary interest inmm and his campaign, he had not a literarybureau dlsaeminatlna exasperated no nil merits
and eulogies of him Hia campaign was entirelywitn on i agencies mat are ordinarily eon sloe red
vsecuuai to success, ana a a consequence, ne Is
without political oomDilcation and emrastementa.
and stands for tae boat element in his party and
tba country.
High Kndorsement nf Hancock y Rl

rellow usurers.
WsJHIJHJTO. Jnn 25. Tbe armv nAMn an

duty at tbe war department do not deal much in
politics, and talk but ilule about candidates or
parties. They have, however, but one thing to sayabout General Hancock, aod that is, he is ont or
the finest officer ta the army, and one or Us teat
men In Ue eonnur. The democratic nominee i

popular among all officer and men la th servioe.
General Sherman waa asked to-d- by a reporter
wuat uv uiuug-B-

t oi ueoenti nancocx sjionunauoaThe general replied that he did not have anvth n
tj do wiU politic. " but If you will sit down,'' be
added " and write tbe beat thing than can be patia Ue language aboat Gsn. Hancock as an omcer
and a gentleman will s gn ii without beaitadou."

H. O. Payna Kndoracs tha Tlefcot, -

- - mmtjf ,uu, a,. nsmsKK s aomisatiosiwas received here with quiet but general
democrats. One hundred guat were

iivu. si. n. rayoe, in an lncerview, said : il n
thettroi gest ticket tbe party could possibly bar
put UP. aod tbat it Incurve everv avvatnern staia -

New York and Indiana beyond doabt, aod sstroag
euuwuuj vs new tvsmsj auu vuaoeoucut.

Thsnaaa Eaoarsn. .. -

COI.t:MRrs. Jnna 2a. fiansirir ThnnnanenAka
here to night. He heartily approves Iht nomina-
tion of Haucock. . , .

Qsnersd satisfaction.
Snw YoSK. Jane 25. Dianatoha from warlnna

prominent roin-- j thronghoct the oast and aotith
mention enUnsiaatifi reroiainto tba dMnwut
over the Clncinuati nocunatioua.
BauStanta Mcetlnsr tn Calltwrnla Data

oerai (aenetnt y SMittaacn with tho
Blea I station.8aH FKxKCISOO. June 24. On tha suntlnn nf tha

news of the nomination of Hancock and KnglishUe demoarau fired one hundred gun Tne les
men of Ue party assembled at headquarters,and much gratification waa Hnnsaand at the antLm

of Us couvs-ntion- , Ih opinion wm expressedws uuuuinwi were eetter man any owtrs,and would harmonize conflicting lu'ere-t- s, espe--
ally in New York, winch is bow claimed tor tie
democracy.

Interviews with leading democrats of Ue cityand dispatches from all pans of U Padflo oosat
inairate uat tne nomination of Hancock although
unexpected Is mrtrded a tba best anluilnn at turn
question of harmonising contUcting interests.
tuuimau won a navs oeen more popular In Ca

and msnv axores disamitntmnt thai
Hideo was not chosen, and sum of U ultra
southern democrat object to Hancock mainly oa
account ox nis connection who tne eurrati Oustnes. but on Ue whole the nomination gives great
satisfaction. Republican are disposed to adult
mat the ticket is a strong cue Tbe Examiner en
dorses tt without reserve and propbe A a al elec-
tion. Tbe BuUtii considers H the strongest nom-
ination that Ue Democrats could have made. To
Pot claima toat Ue democrats have blunden-- d

and hav vlrtuallv abandoned the erv f fr.nd aid
endorsed Ue ac ion of Ue olecioral ommladoa.

8AN FaaKCisco Jun 44. Democrat UrougVont tbe Interior of lbe sute ratified tbe nomina
tions last nlgbt by meetings, pi occasions, boniuvn,
saiutos etc

The democratic state central committee saa
made tbetr arrangement for a grand rauncadon
meeting evening at Piatt's Had. Vari
ous organixaUon wUl assemble at their places of
meeting and march to tbe hall where tbey wUt be
sddressed bv prominent speakers. Much food
feeling prevails over tbe nominations, and at
democratic headquarters Ue expression is that tho
cholc is the most svallsoie mat could have be a
made. It is admitted that possibly some h&sct
may be made of Haneors'a connection with toe
8urrau business, but belief is expressed that tt
will bave bnt trifling effect. Great confidence is
expressed in Ue soil Ity of ths party to carry New
York by virtue of tbe position assumed by John
Kelly, and it is claimed that rennaylvania must
also be added lo ue list of doubtful slates. Owing
to quite a general misunderstanding that the vice
presidential nornln-.- e tt Kngllah of Connecticut,
that atat Is auu claimed aa assnred for ths

mere is some wnng ot disappointment mani-
fested by friends of Tiidea and Thurman, but sot
enough to exercise any marked influence on- - tM4
eampaiau. tome ultra chivalrle democrats alto
show a disposition to denounce Hancock, and in
some cases aunoace their determination not to
vote for him ; on. on the whole it may be oonslj.
ered Uat the ticket will receive th united support
of Ue aity.

An Indian' Tlew of Castor.

I have heard some versions of the Cus
ter fight from the Sioux chiefs who were
in it, and instead of being as the Yankees
call it, a ' massacre, it was, in icy
opinion, a fair fight, in which the Indians
proved themselves brave men. Big
Thunder's account of it is, I think, true.
lie says the whole band, consistintr of
about 5,000 men, women and children,
or anont buu warriors, were in camp, not
at all suspecting that they wore being
pursued, and oonsetiuently had no
oouts out. The warriors were engaged

in a big feast toward evening, when a
squaw came in and told them that a large
oust was ruing on tne prairie. Thoj-though-

t

little of is. until thev were ia- -
formed that horsemen were approaching
and close upon them. They seized their
arms just as Custer', : 300 men in lite
broke into Uie camp. ' The women and
children ran to the hills near by, while
the warriors fired upon the soldiers from
unaer tneir tepees. Ue says the soldier
were in a fearful state of excitement, at
were the horses, and not seeing the foe,
many of the men shot each other, aeem-in- g

to be frantic and not knowing what
they did. He says Custer and a privaie
were the brave man ; both, after thtyhad been shot several times, lay on the
ground firing their revolvers at every
one they could see. - The .Soux think the
private mnst have been a devil, as thi y
could not kill him until literally hacked
to pieces. Very few Sioux were killed in
the battle. Eig Thunder says that if

they had expected Custer, they would
have tried to escape him, not wishing to
rink a fight. They have a great dislil
and distrust of the Yankees, and do twt
want to have any more to do with theci.
When General Terry came to Fot
Walsh after the battle to see Sitting Bail
and get him to surrender, a council wi a
held in the officer's quarters here, and
Sitting Ball and hi chiefs were sent to".
They came and shook hands with all ot J
officers, bat would not look at the Amei

and when asked to speak to the a
they sent for a sqaaw, tbe greatest insu it

they can give. I do not thinkwe nm d
faar trouble from the eis, t'i y
seera very well dit'p0i.l U.-- ,

i t
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something peenliarly un i j - e
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pay the household expenses.
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A TILDES FIRJK WHICH ROfJHBS
LlhB SARCASM

Comments bjr Papers and Men of Both
tartlosHla;h Tribute from Gen. i

Sherman, etc, e.e. j

CmcncRATi. Jane 21.
The convention was called lo order at 10:30

o'clock. Alibourb the neaUier waa tuffooatlDglywarm the crowd in a.tcndm-- e was larger than at
auy time previous c arms the convenUon.

Peck ham of hen York rose to Basse a statement
on behalf of me New York delctrsiioo. Thai !e0
Jailuu heard nlth ureal emoUou-Uri- ve of "

aud he to- k tbe detkl-ll- ie delesailun
heard with ureal emotion of tbe votes given yeter-da-y

tat the honored stateaman of ew York,Tiidea.
Ihe chair rebuked tbe Interference w'tn prooeed-lur- t

or outsiders, aod promised that he would
a the to preserve order at any and
all haxirji. .

Peck bam resumed: Be bad received a letter
from Tilden tn whl-O- i be renounced himself aa a
candidais fur nomination. Knowing; aim to be
honest lit purmw sad action, be accepted his let
ter aa a renuuciuilon of all claim and all candi-
dacy. He now presented ihe leuer furs-K- action
as the convenUon ueslred ; bnt the de!ee;ation
have tbia morulo agreed upon another candi
dale, and he uamed speaker kandall. f Applause

Tne chair atkd If the convention would Lave
Tilden's letter r..ad ones of "Yes," and Wo"J,
and orj a vmieoce voie it was decided No "

HM ctlted for ballot for president resulted :
Alahama-Hauco- ck U. Bajard b. Field 4
Arkansas Field -
Califorola- - Haacock 5, Fle'.d 5. HendrickY 1, ab

sentL '
Colorado Field 6
Connecticut Bayard 1, Kugllah 1L
Uslawa'e Bayard 6.
Florida Bayard 8
UeorRia Field 10, Hancock 7, Bayard 5.
Illinois Hancock '.
Indiana Hendricks SO.

Iowa Bayard 1, Ksudall 12, Hincock 7.
Ksnsas Hancock 10.
Kentucky-Hanc- ock 8. Bayard 7, Field . Tilden

a, Ihurinau 2.
LouMaua Hancock 16.
Maine Haucock It
Maryland Baysrd 16.
Mawachutetta Hancock 11, Biyard 7, Randall8. Tilden 2. Field ILj.
aHcblg-t- Hauoock It, Bayard 4, English 2,

svsuuaii j, i naen L
Minnesota, Hancock 10.
Miusiwlppi bayard S, Field 21, Hancock S.
MlseouM Bayard 2, Hancock 28.
Nebrask- a- handall 6
Nevada Field 4, Tburman 1. Randall 1.
New Hampshire Hancock 5, Randall S.
New Jeney Passed.
New all 70.
North (Aral I us Hancock 20
Ohio Asked leave to no ont for consultation :

agreed.
ureiion rreia 6.
Pennsylvania Passed.
Khode Ulaud U tncock 0. Rindal 1, Kngllah I.
South Curclina Bayard 14
Tenui? Field Baard 8. Hancock U,
Texas Bijraid 5. Hancock IU
Vermont Uancock 10..
Virginia Passed, and not ready,Wet Virginia Bayard 1, Tburman 2, Hauco k 7.
Wisconsin Bayard 2 Thurman 1. Field 2. Em

lih 1. Hanoocx 10.
Jit Jersey wa. again called, and votol Bayard

Paiker 2, Jewett 1. Hsicjui 7. KandaU 4
Ohio Hull staled that, in o wdienos to instruc

tions, tbey cast 42 Tanrman. Another Ohio
delegate denied hs right to announce tha vote.

Hayard 1 Kandal! zi, Hancock SL,
Virginia Hancock 7. Bayard 8, Field 7,
Pennsylvania correo ed hers Kandall 25. Han

cock 32. .
Before tbe official vote was announced Wiscon

sin asked cernii-sio- n to change lis vote Cries of
agreed and some noes, and somebody raised a
q uestlsn of order that a vote could not be changed.
The convention agreed to It aod Wisconsin cast J

nanoocx ai.
There waa now a sone of arrest conf-isi- i. Hew

Jersey chauged Is votes to Htncock. which waa
followed by immense cheering, lm g eiatinued,
and great confusion, which the chair vainly tried
lor several minuter to soporen. Tus enainaan oi
tbe Pennsylvania deiegut-r- rose finally and add
that Pennsylvania was woad of ber sons, both of
them one a greit soldier and th ottt-i- r aa able
statetmui. He would gval'y vote for etiaer. and
then changed her whoie vote to Haucjck Im
menae cheers aud axoi eraent. a group irtloa of
the audience and tbe convention rl Inh, Cheering ,
waving banners and tossing hats
platform amid great enthua-aim- the band playing

uidoci s oanBer was Drongni to tae irooi oi uie
Hail to the ( hief." Tbe small banners of states

voting for Hancock were brought Jnrward to saiutt
nanoocas large oauner. aeiosaies
flocked to the front or tha olatform and others
rutheo in with changes.r.evaa e io uaocock,

Hboda Island Solid for Hancock.
Before the official announcement of the results

motion was made and carried for a new call of tha
roll of nates.

Tbe renreant-at-arm- a announced that the chair
bad ordered no aDDlauso until the roll call was
fluiahfed.

Alabama voted solid for Hancick. Arkansas.
Caliiornlarud Colorado ditto. Announceinenta of
changes to Haucock Irom liiden statea weie greet
ed with hisses in the galleries. Each state follow-
ed suit with a solid vote lor Han nock until Indiana
which voted for sott--

Iowa 21 --For Hancjck 1; for Tilden .

The call of states coutinued, interrupted
great confusion aud eutbus aatio cheering for
Bancook. which resulted: Hanoock, 70S; Hen-
dricks. 30; BayarJ.2l pun ii;e announcement or tne result, tne aeie-gstt- -s

and audience In the galleries rose and gave
cheer slier cheer, and tbe band played "Hail Co-
lumbia "

Mack, of Indiana, moved to make Hancock's
nomination unanimous He expressed the deep
feeling of his state tor Hendricis, but tbey were
loyal to the democratic party and would do their
duty manfully

epeater Kanaau was tneu presentea on tne
platform and tsid that be waa heie to second the
nomination of Hancock. (Cheers. He eonersiu
laud the convention on the harmony which bad
marked the proceediuxs. The nnmlnaUon made
waa strong and would bring victory, it would
bring Penrsylviuia back to the democratic roll.
It waxone that wmild be satisfactory to the party
and the American people. lCbe-- r.

iu Hfcponte to loua cans wane nampt?n
lo tbe. platform and raid that iu behalf of

the solid soul h, wbiua war ouce arrayed against
the saliaut Hjl.ller, he pledged to him Its solid vale.

for onto seconaea tne motion to mane
Hancock's Ddmlnatiou unanimous.

'I be chair put tbe question pending, and an
nounced Uiat Wlnfleld 8 Hancock wastbeunani-mtiu- i

cbolce of ibis convention for the democratic
president of the United States.

The band played ' Dixie " to great cheers, fol-
lowed by " Ihe star Spangled BSuaer " in which
tne great organ j ,ioeu wun nne enact, men came

ty country, lis oi rnee. renaerea in tne same
manner.

A transparency of the Philadelphia Randall asso
elation waa brought In. wltn Randall's portrait on
one aide and on the other the legend, " For freal
dent of tbe United States, Wlnfleld Scott Hancock "

voornee, or Indiana, spoke ana said mat tne
Indiana democracy would do their duty in sup
porting the ncmint e.

At in is point toe lammany ring, iea oy &euyand Bcbell, entered the ball amid great cheering,
and were greeted with n,up's by u.t organ. Con
fused excitement cuunnoed for several minutes
before It could be quelled.

Kelly proceeded to the platform, and was greeted
with a lively air by the band and cheers for him.

i he chair sal I it gave him great pleasure to an
nounoe to the convention that its to-d-

hod united tha democracy of Kew York.
That the co!iteta,nts from tbe state bad coira
there to give In their allegiance. He introduced
Kelly, wno waa received wttu great appianae and
some hiss s.

Kelly ssfd that It waa true that Hancock a nnm.
nation had united tne democracy of Nw York.
Thouuh tbev bad been tiiraUur bltterlr for five
yearsi let past differences be now banithed for-
ever. Cheers.) Never again would be refer to
what bad transpired in the past, ellfaor here or tn
the state of New York. He disowned ever havingbeen actuated by personal IU feelings, though in
the anxiety of poitical contests tbey sometimes said
things of each other for which. In mora sober
moments, they were ready lo ask forgtvenea of
each other. New Yolk could not be carried. except
by unity In tbe democratic party, aod now that
this had been securer, be felt sale to prom it a that
new xork wuuia give ber vote i r uancock.
The Committee on Resolntlons Sabmltted

eKepert which was Unanimously Adoptd.
A delegate from Massachtuetla mived a resolu-

tion that tha national committee be instructed In
make arrangements at the next national conven-
tion for delegates, alternates aud the pros alone,
so as to make the osnvendan in all respects a
deliberative body. Cries of No I no 1"

rariey ot cai norma oppoaeo tue resolution He
thought that tbe public bad lights. He msved to
table the resolution.

Massachusetts asked for the call of the roll.
Cries of ' No!"l There was no second and the

resolution was tabled. v

The Vote for Vlee President.
Fuletiser of Missouri, moved that the convention

now proceed to tbe nomination of acandilte for
vice president-- , agreed to. Tbe roll of Btates was
oraerea,

Pettis of Alabama, put In noQlostion W. H
English of Connecticut.

Home one moved it be made by acclamation,
fCries of No, no," proceed with the ballot.)

California. Colorado and Connecticut, seconds
English Uelawani ditto. Florida ditto, Illinois
seconded English aod (ieorgla ditto.

Indiana bilug called, Voorbeas took tfee platform and said that Indiana had not been an aDDli- -

ca'it for tbe second plane on this ticket, but was
deeply touched by this mark of eotifl ienne. One
of ber most distinguished citix-n- s, a man who was
nevnr defeated for any position when up before
tbe people, nor would be now, lie weald cast her
vote Hnclih

Iowa being called, Irish of that state on beba f of
its ae egauoa. rote suit a nomination, tbe
acceptance of which he thought be could show
was almost aa aoaoiute ueoemtty. rmatiy ne pre
sen ted the name of Gov. Bishop of Ohio, which
was greeted with cheers, hisses and cries of "No,"
from tbe galleries

A telegram was rad from Alien Cr. Tbarmm
sa)ing : " Hancock will make a splendid nomina-
tion and can be elected." A so ess from Hen-dric-

endorsing Hancock.
Kansaa and Kentucky endorsed Knei'.sa Louisi

ana, Maine, Maryland. Michigan .

Minnesota, jtiBHUKippi. tlsou-- t rteorasaa. Ne-
vada, New Hampshire, New Jerwy New York,
North Carolina, Obis and Orsg :i,d tto,

Pennsylvania did not vat' Ro ! Island. Ten
nessee. Texas, Vermont, VtrgLtit, West Virginiaant vViacouain. ditti.

Pennsylvania, wnen caikd said that profoundly
grateful for the groat honor dnue her ty tbe nomi
nation of ono uf hnr sous tr tb- - had of the
ticket, had no nomination ti pr-a-

t for vies
president.

Is assoanclng Wisconsin's second of English,
Vilas, of that atate. addressed tae oonventiou .inaa eloquent and stirring manner, and moved to
maas uie nomination ot Jtugiuu ny accixmtuoa
and nnaaimoua.

Ohio wiuidrear theu candidate and seconded

EASTERN.
EsettlBX Hnrdle Baae at Chicago.

Cuilauo, June 23. A hurdle race with
five starters took place here to-d- Frank
Short selling a strong favorite over the
field. A prompt start was made with
Frank Short in the lead, Cannon second.
Going around the turn they were neck
and neck. Going over the third hurdle
Frank Short fell, when Cannon took the
lead with Franklin second and Frank
Short third, comiug home iu this order;
tiine l:ob. for the second heitt in this
race Canuou was a strong favorite, selling
100 to 25 for rranklin. The horses got

way at the first trial. Camion leading
with Franklin on his heels. Knni:kinv
down the hurdle as he ran, Cnunon won
easily; time 1:56?, others distanced. Sum
mary nurd race, hurdle nurse $100. $75
to second, $25 to third; mile heat over four
nurdies. Welterweights, 40 nounds added
to weight for age; Frank Short distanced,
Cannon 1, l;Capt. Frankliu 1, 1; Longstick
distanced.

Bwk Rae sU Cosiey Island.
New Yobk. June 23. First race mile

dash, Exquiress 1st, Gossy 2d; time, 143.
The next race was on Coney Island hand
icap, l mue 3 tnrlongs: Uike Blackburn
1st, Duke of Montrose 2d, Vagrant 3d;
time 2:24, the fastest time on record.
Sarfstakes5 fiirlongs, two-yea- r olds,
Spinaway 1st, Brambetta 2d; time, 104J.
Mile heats ixlwin A. 4st. Geo. Mc Cul-lo- gh

won the second heat, but was after
ward drawn, which left the race a walk
over for Edwin A; time, 1:44, 1;45. Last
race, hurdle race, li miles, won by Derby
in 2:52. Fiddlestring fell at the fifth

a leg and had to be shot.
(tutck Work.

Dayton. O.. June 23. This morning
the gauge on the New York, Pennsylvania
and Ohio railroad was changed from
broad to standard gauge. Two thousand
five hundred men were placed along the
line irom uavton to ievittsunrg, distance

j miles, and work begun at 3 o clock A.
M, and the last spike was driven at V:30
A. M. the shortest piece of work of this.
kind on record.

Vessel Bnrned In New York Harbor.'
New Yore. June 24. The steamer CUv

of A'ew York of the Alexander Havana
line caueht fire this eveninu while I vine
at Brooklyn dock and was towed into the
stream where she burned to the water's
edge. The most valuable portion of her
cargo had been unloaded. The loss is es
timated at $300,000.

Gcaeral Btuuiesa Statement.
New York. June 24. Following are the

gains and losses in clearing house ex- -
banees for the week as compared with

the corresponding week of last year:
Gains New iork 34 8. Boston 18 8.

Philadelphia 14 3, Chicago43 4. Baltimore
345 St, Louis, 320, Cincinnati 129, New
Orleans 131, Milwaukee 36, Louisville
108, Pittsburg, 405, Providence 80, In-

dianapolis, 53 7, Kansas City 194, Cleve
land ais, JSew ilaven 50 7, iowell 13.
Syracuse 110.

.Losses &an Jt rancisco 311.
The Public't comments: Commercial

transactions for some week past have
shown no settled and stead v tendency,
lavoraoie or unfavorable. The export
business is large beyond precedent, but it
is evident that there is no corresponding
expansion in the domestic trade. The
traffic is less speculative and more heal-
thy than it was some months ago. but
there is reason to apprehend that it may
ncrease nereatter. in the fact that ex

changes ore not generally well maintain-
ed, either in large markets of wholesale
trade, or in the manufacturing cities. The
best that can be said of the commercial
situatiou, is that it pauses and hesitate".
There is no sharp recilion, fur the decline
in prices has called ont considerable buy-
ing both for consumption and export; but
there is no vigorous and healthy increase
in transactions such as was witnessed for
the same month of last year, and the re-
turns tend to strengthen the position of
those who belieue that no such increase is
to be expected until the prospect as to the
coming crops here anil in Europe is more
clear.

Fire.
Philadelphia, June 22. This evening

the grocery store of Hiram Potts, on
Chestnut hill, was damaged by fire, caus-
ed by the explosion of a barrel of coal oil.
Mne men were burned, some severly.

Deadwood's Delinquent Officials.
Deadwood. June 23. The bondsmen of

County Treasurer Neill notified the com
missioners to-d- of their withdrawal
from his bond. Neill was ordered to va
cate his office instantly. Commissioner
Sackett, County Clerk McKinnis and
Treasury Aeill, who were indicted by the
grand jury, are held in eight thousand
bonus eacn to appear lor trial,

Jones and King, against whom
an indictment was also brought, cannot
be found.
DT--i renominated for OoTernor of Maine.

Aug cara. June 22. The republican
state convention renominated Gov. Davis,
and heartily approved of the nomination
ol liarheld and Arthur.

Iarivllle Again Under Civil Rnle.
Leadvillk. Col.. June 23. Governor

Pitkin has tevoked the order declaring
Lead vi He under martial law. '

Ksecntlons.
St. Louis, June 25. Harden Brown

who murdered his wile's mother over a
year ago, w as hanged ut Heallisville, Mo.,
this atteruoon, in the presence of a large
crowd.

Five murderers hanged three at
Can ton, Uttio, one at L.ogansport, Indiana,
and one at aioberly, Missouri.

ftkirsnteli wltn Moonshiners.
A revenue posse in attempting to cap

ture moonshiners near Ked Oak were re
sisted. One moonshiners was killed and
one mortally wounded.

Psaeial of Sen. Salter.
Lrra. June 25. John A. Sutter, the

distinguished nioneer and philanthropist
of early California was buried to-d- ay at
this place. The funeral was attended Dy

delegates from the veterans of California
from JNew York and rtmaueipnia, mem
bers of the Society of Associated Pioneers
of territorial days, among whom were
President Gen. J. C. Fremont and IL G.
Gibson, the latter president of the society,
The remains had been embalmed and en
closed in a massive rosewood casket, and
while they lay in state at his residence at
Litiz were veiwed by over ouu people,
who came from the surrounding country.
They were buried with the simple ser
vices of the Moravian Church, performed
bv Rev. Chat. Nasle. and laid at rest in
the beautiful grounds adjacent to the
church.

His remains was followed to the grave
by the grandchildren of the deceased Sol

dier, by tne pioneers, among wuoui weio
anmA of his Associates in California in 1846,
and by nearly three hundred of his friends
and neighbors in Liti. The pall bearers
were Gen. John C. Fremont, General H.
G. Gibson, E. C. Kemble, J. U. Jsutman,
Francis li. Clark. J. 8. Sherwood. J. F,

McClosky, Wm. Walter, K. W. Doling,
Jnhn Si It lea H K. Hummings and L. W.
Quint. At the conclusion of the burial
service, Senator Gibson Delivered a brief
hnt imnrmwive enlocrv over the deceased.
He was followed by general Fremont, who
referred to his inendsnip to uen. ouner,
commencing 38 years ago, when be first
arrived in California. As the coffin was
lowered into the grave a large and beau-

tiful floral pillow, brought by bis veteran
friends and associates, was placed over the
remains. It bore the inscription "Cali
fornia Pioneers We Love Him."

A IWTtdend.
New York, June 26.The directors cf

the Lake Shore and Michigan Bouwern
Railway Co, to-d- declared a dividend
of 4 per cent, upon the capitaj stocx, pay
able Angnst zd.

Tains axe Caaalas; ts tha Coast.
CHicKon. June 27 Rev. DeWitt Tal

mage, the famous Brooklyn preacher, has
aiwnted an offer made him by Mr. J. M.

Hill, a prominent manager here, to visit
Calnornia next monia ana oeuver vr- -

On motion of Breckinridge of Kentucky, it was
oruarcu uiat a committee or one do appointeafrom each slate to notify tne nominees of their se-
lection ; curried, and a committee was appointedaod Instructed to Inform the nominees by leuer
aod In person.

Dickson of tha District of Columbia offered a rea
.Olution in favor of representation to the District ol
coiumoia aoa tae tern tones on the national com-
mittee. Tailed

Weed cf New York moved that the delegation of
different stales be authorized to send the name of
new members of tbe oatlenal ommittee to the
secretary of the convention. 3 his was not accept
ed however, and the roll of stales waa called for
presentation of members of ssld committee In tbe
confusion some names could not be beard

On motion of need the president of the conven-
tion waa added to the committee to wait on tbe
nominees

Resolutions of tbanks to secretaries and readina--

clerks were adopted, also a resolution leaving ths
selection of the place of tbe next national con vet
tion to tbe national committee and making iu
basis of representation the same as at tbe present
oonventiou.

On motion of Preston of Kentnckv. at tha
convention, aftn thanks from tbe chairman and
his congratulations, adjourned sine die.

Ths Platform.
The democratic party of ths United Statea lo

Convention assembled declare:
first we pledge ourselves anew to lb constitu-

tional docirtnra and tradiUonaof the democratic
party aa illustrated bv tbe teanhlnea and iiuui.of a long Una of democratic statesmen aod patriot!,and embodied In tbe platform of tbe last national
convention of the party.

Btoouaipposition to centralisation and that
dangerous spirit of encroachment which tends to
consolidate the newer of ail the demrtmenta in
one. and thus to create, whatever he thr forma of
government, a real aeapoilto ; no sumptuary laws.
scprrauou ui cuurco ana state for me good of eacn.
wiuwu rcuuuis iv ue ifsHereo auu protected.Ihird Home rnle, honest money tbe strict
maintenance of the nubile faith. inaiu!ri iJ
go d, silver and paper convertible to coin on de
mand; the strict maintenance of tbe nnblfc faith
state and nauonal, and a tariff for revenneonly.Fouith The subordination of the military to the
civil power, and a general and thorough reiorm of
tbe civil service.

Fifth RtKlit to a fice bsllot aa tha riant nmor
stive of all rights and must and shall be main-
tained In every part of the United States,

eixta The exudes administration Is rpmasnn.
tatlve of conspiracy only, and iu claims of tbe
ngui to surruuna toe uanot boxes with troops and
deputy mmrthal,- - to intimidate aod obstruct the
election, and the unprecedented use of the veto to
maintain Its corrupt and despotic power, insults
tue people suu imperils weir institutions,.Seventh The great fraud of 1876. bv which
upon a false connt of tha electoral ruts or im
states, uie candidate defeated at tbe polls was de-
clared to be president, aud for the first time In
American history the will of the people was set
aside nnder threat of military violence, (track a
deadly blow at our system of representative gov-ernment. The democratic party, to preserve the
country irom uie uortors oi a cin war, submitted
xvi time m wv urn anu patriotic lailb tbat tbe
people would punu-- this crime la ISjO. TbUIssue precedes and dwaxfa everv other, i.a more sacred duty upon the people cf the unloatbau was ever addressed lo tha vuivWi.u m.

nation of freemen.
tirfbth We execrate the coarse at this ufmlni.

traUou in making places for political criminals,and demand a roiorm by statute which shall make
lorevcc impwduw ior a aereatea candidate to

bribe bie way to tbe scat of a usurnsr h. vt ii.t
upon the people (this was read again in responseto demands, and was received witn applause. )

Ninth The resolution of Samuel f. I

again to be a candidate for eec ton, tne salted
place to which he was elected by a majority of his
countrymen, and from which he was excluded bythe leaders of the ret ublicau party, is received bythe democrats of tbe United States with feasibili-
ty, and tbev declare their confidence in his wisdomsua patriotism and integrity unsullied by ths aa
sault of tbe common enemy, and they further de-
clare to him that he is followed into me recrement
he has chosen for himself bv the svmruthv snri
aoect of his fellowcltiisns. who regard him as one
who. by elevating the standard of public moralityand adorning and purifying tbe public service.
merits tue is --

lug grautuue oi uis country and hi
party

Tentn Free ships snd a living chance for
American eommen e on tbe sea and oa the land :
no discrimination in favor of transDortation llnsoor poratioas or monopolies.

tievenm Amendment or the Btirllngame
treaty; no more Cniuese immigration except for
travel, educadoo and foreign AaifltllAriw. and
therein careully guarded.

iweiim ruouc money and publlo credit for
public purposes solely, and nubile lands tar
settlers -

1 hirteentn The democratic nartv la h rxn1
of labor and the labortnc man, and pledges Itself
to pro.eot him alike against tne cormorauts and
uiecommuue.

Fourteenth We oonrratnlata thsmnntr nn--

tbe honestv and dilftof the demMwaiin h-ji-

which baa reduced the nnblio stnAiutiinKi sja
OtJOOOOayear; upon the con tin nation of prosperityat borne and the national ho nor abroad, and above
all, upon the promise of such a change in tbe ad.
minlauation or this government as shall Insure its
genuine lasting reform in every department of ths
ffuuuc service,
Mtmbershtp of the DenaseraUe Jf atlcnal

commutes.
CncmilfATI. June 25. Tbe following are tha

members of ihe national executive committee :
Alabama. Levi Lawlor ; Arkansas. John J. Bum

ter; California, J. T Farley; Colorado. T. M. Fat- -
terson : CnnnocUcut, Wm. H Bareum; Delaware,J C-- Umbo; Florida Samuel Pasco; Georgia. mo.
T Baroea : Illinois, W C tioudy ; Indiana, Austin
a. Drown : lows, n. M Hum ; Kansas Cbarlea w.
Blair; Kentuoy. Henry D McHenry; Louisiana,
B. F.Jones: Maine. Kdward W. 1 homnann : Mart- -
land. O. P Horsey : Massichuseua, Fred O. fit nee:
Michigan. Kdward Kanler. Minnesota, P. H. Kelly;
Miesusippt. W. D. Martin; Missouri. John O.
ITotber, Nebraska J Mm I lug Morton; Nevada, J
C. Hagerman: New Hampshire, A. Leallivan;
New Jarsey. O. 8. Cleveland; New York, Abram
S Hewiu ; North Carolina. N. W. Hansom ; Khode
Island. At ner 8 Banreby : South Carolina. . N
Lrawucn; tennraree, t comas uuoonor; Texaa,F. 8. tockdale : Vermont. U P. 8mUv . Virginia.
Robert A. Cognl I ; West Virginia, Alex, camp-bell- ;

Wisconsin. W, F Pitas: Ohio. Oregon and
feunsylvania to be hereafter appointed.

Great RllelnaT In Blew York over the
nomination How Hsaetek kteeela-os- l

tha Saws.
NEW York. June 24. When balloUno- - in trut

Cincinnati convention this morning, groups be-
gan to assemble la front of the various bulletin
ooaras in tne city on which tiiiuretol votes were
displayed Considerable entbuaiaam waa mani-
fested as Hancock' growing strength became nt,

and tbe crowds rapidly grew larger. When
bis nomination was positively announced, the re-
sult was greeted with loud cheers Tbe democ-
racy was enthusiastic over the result, aod a salute
of 100 guns was fired here ant In Brooklyn.a rei oner was present at ueo. ttaacock s

on Governor's Island, when the dispatchwaa received announcing his nomination.
Captain Wharton, bis brought
him the dispatch His countenance 1 ant
ed with a smile. and the commander
adjusted his eve glasses aod lo iked at the dispatch
aud again turning o ibeeoinpe-t- who were presentsod who crowded into the room to extend con-
gratulations, Geu. Hsntxck said-- . "1 thank yon
ail ror your good wishes and congratu-ailon- s oa
my nomiuatioo. it la im os I ue at I lie presentmoment for me to aay an) ihiug on the subject. It
is a great surprise to me and one I was entirely
unprepared tor. I can only thank my friends ior
Ibis mark of dlsttuouon aod towse gentlemen of
the press, I can only ad 1 that tha dispatch I bold
in my band waa a great rurorlae to ma. 1 thank
you ail for your congratulation."

jo a memoer or the profs bo bad called to see
the general on a matter cotmccud with a recent
military examination, he atid : -- Had you called
an nonr since, 1 might have given you the in for
nation desired '1 he Dosi-.io- 1 am ulaced in ar
preaeut debars me from tnakiug any atatemant rel-
ative to Ue subject." Ihe gnerd shook hands
with many of hia friends wIij came crowding luto
histieadqaarters to express their graullcaUon at
hla notalnattou.

Hancock Interrtewei.
Ksw YoHK. J nne 24 A renortar tails nnnd

General Hancock on tha verandah of hit official
reaioeuce on uovernors islaud, surrounded by
military friends. He shook tbe reporter heartily
by tbe hand, and in response to his congratula-tion said, "indaed I have n .thing to aay at
press: t as I hava not b.-e-u officially notlHed of
my n m i;a I jti " and smlllogiy added, " Yon
show a m.gbt ku be a mistake. However. I base
received a number of congratulatory telegramswhich you can see and copy." 6o saying, the
genera; referred tbe reporter to his ofhee, where
uie muer copies tne muowiag. among others:' I cordial! conrratnlate voa oa vour nomlna--
ation. BAstusi, J. Tilbsii."
Comment on the omlnattoaa at slew

forh.
Few York, June 25 Tke general op'nlon among

republican and Tammany journais and the peo-
ple, la that the deraocrado ticket ia one of the
strorg-- t that could be named. 1 he idea common- -
ly expressed is tnat in "bloody thirv and person-alih-es

have been taken out of ths campaign, and
tbat the battle mnst be fought on better and wider
qne tfons. Tbe Osmmereinl Adwrtuet declares that
tne orator wno expects to win vote on me argn
meat that Hancock ordered the destruction of
Mrs. Burnt f.. will lose vote.

The Sun wheels uto line saying that the noBjin
a tion of Hancock, preso-it-

s the asm great issue
which would bave been presented by the nomlna
ot Tilden, althoogb it had hoped tbat the latter
would be nominated by the convention. Svery
democratic paper, Tammany and
Is elated snd declares tbat the ticket will carry ail
the stale tbtt TUden did, and Pennsylvania. Ohio
snd possibly Wisconsin aa well.

Republican aud republican Journals, confess
their danger and admit that if the election was
beid to morrow, Hancock would win easily. Tbeybooe. however, that mow second ihntwiit wifi
show that Garteid has ail the excellences thatnancocx sat, amy son military, and that be is a
tried atapoman. in addition, whilt Haucock is
merely aa uneducated tyro and ntuH be to tool
ot southern r'lt'cisnt The latter idea finds an
exponent In raora saner thus- - "H-- 1 -- n.
Urely nncqulnd with legislative work, and the
uwuiwi. ui htu wsnuinriuwi wiu ne impartedu It by that hoo ne shall choose forbis advisers and who wdl reaJir run thaexeoctlve rranr.h of the i rujwill be deterratnt d by circumataues and bv tbe
opinions of his adversaries If elected be will nethe figurehead of bis administration not It mo ire
H,'!PS " lbn moat ofwould havahMm kHih i .i
ither Bayaid or Hendrlaks. or perhaps Payne or

'Tha ronanrvarlvat Jmi u' - vi wwuivTfv savs :Vhle a few pertOBsI friend of politicians may
grieve over their disappointment sheof the seoDle will reintiw at ih mi,. JT. .Zi.ZZ:.'
veniton. If tbe cam'pagn Is conducted throng hoot- - icstea iu its commencementthe chances aiw eurtainiv a imtni a .,..4
6 out of 7 that tne ticket last nominal' d will be

T. J " w"ev in good men of all psrticswill g adly accent tills result, and that it win con-
tribute In no small r)ue-n- imisI -- n ..r. s AnA
fetung and a revival of prosperity ia every station.
Of rmr common conn trv.

Your r; nor ter baa, newhelest. iht enlnfon of
wauy tuueu men aa it is unit bs at iu

A Remarkable Scene.
London, June 22. The house of com-

mons to-d- wascrowded. Bradlaugh pre-
sented himself at the table of the speaker,
who imformed him that in consequence
of the resolution ot yesterday he may re-
tire. Bradlaugh wished to 'address the
speaker. Theoppositiou cried "withdraw,"
and the speaker informed Bradlaugh he
must withdraw. Laboucher moved that
Bradlaugh be heard; agreed to. Brad-
laugh eloquently com bH tied the resolu-
tion against him. He said that it was
unprecedented to condemn any one un-
heard. He argued against being accused
of atheism, lie would not forgo his opin-
ions or claim to a seat. The house might
expel him, but until he had taken his seat
it has no jurisdiction. The house cannot
override the law which permits him to
take the oath. If appeal should be neces-
sary, as he hopes it will not be, it must be
made. Ue asked the house to give him
the justice which judges would give him
if appealed to, and Bradlaugh was loudly
cheered. The speaker asked whether
Bradlaugh should be called to hear the
pleasure of t he house. Kir Stafford North-cot- e

and Premier Gladstone both thoughtno new cose had arisin. The latter thought
that last night's resolution was illegal,
but submitted to it as the dicission of the
house. Laboucher asked leave to move
that Bradlaugh be allowed to take the
oath; ruled out of order. Laboucher then
moved to rescind last night's resolution,
but after some discussion at the request
ot Uluustone lie withdrew the motion.
Bradlaugh having been called in advance
to the table, was informed by the speaker
of the decision of the house and was re
quested to withdraw. Bradlaugh twice
respectfully refused to withdraw. Sir
Staffera Northco'.e moved that the speaker be authorized to mlorce his withdrawal.
The house theu divided on this motion,
Bradlaugh meantime standing at the
table, and the motion was adopted by a
vote of 328 to 38. Bradlaugh refused pos-
itively to obey. He was thereupon re-
moved beyond the bar. He returned
twice, declaring that the house had no
right to exclude him; it can onlv imprison
him. Northcote. moved that Bradlaugh,
having refused to obey the chair, be given
into the custody of the sergeant-at-arm- s.

Gladstone, seeing no other means of giv
ing euect to last night's resolution, second
ed the motion. A motion to adjourn was
rejected 342 to 4, and Northcote's motion
adopted, 247 to 9.

Bismarck and tils Churrn Bill.
Bismarck is displeased with the attitude

of Herr Von Puttnammer, during the
and Jhink8 he has made too

mafnceesions tq the clericals.
Article Nine of the Chuicn Bill Adopted.

The Prussian diet has adopted article
nine of the church bill with an amend
ment that clergymen legally appointed
jshull not be liable to prosecution for ex
ercising functions in neighboring parishes
where the bolder of the cure is prevented
from officiating.
Sacrifice of Official Station to Principal.

All judges and public prosecutors of the
court of Versailles resigned rather than
give effect to decrees against unauthorized
religious societies.

Central Asia- -

Simla, June 24. The inhabitants of
Upper Logan and Madan .have resisted
an invasion of their territory by the Ghtizs
who are consequently thwarted in their
ntention of collecting a large gathering

hostile to the British.
Tne Chilian Victory.

Panama, June 16. The last mail advices
from the south brings bnt meager details
of the battle of Tactia. These details are
furnished in the report of the Chilian
commander-in-chie- f to the war depart
ment, and in the official report of the of
ficers who brought the dispatches from
Tacua. Gen. Boqueduno (Chilian)reports
as follows:

Suburbs of Tacua May 2G

Totlte Minister of War: Yesterday, at 9
o'clock in the morning, the army under
my command marched In search of the
enemy. In the evening two leagues and

half from the position occupied by the
allied armies. At 6 o'clock on the follow-

ing morning we renewed tbe march. At
7 o'clock our artillery opened fire on the
advance of the enemy, the artillery on
the other side replying to our fire.- The
nre of the artillery was sustained until 11,
at which hour our infantry advanced and
tbe general combat commenced. The
enemy offered a strong and tenacious re-

sistance, but in spite of this, three hours
later our valiant soldiers took possession
of the formidable position occupied by the
enemy, irom tins moment the enemy
dispersed, flying in all directions; and a
few hours later we took iossession of
Tacua. Our losses are heavy, but those
of the enemv ore still greater, I congrat
ulate you and the country on tins vi- - tory,
which is a severe blow inflicted on the
enemy not easily repaired, and for Chili
It is the consolidation of the work cool'
mitted to the army.

(feigned; Manuel IJaqueuano.
Unofficial accounts state that the posi

tion of the allied forces, eight cannon and
several mitralleuses, fell into the Chilian
hands. Cam peers, the allied commander- -

f, was wounded and fell into the
bands of the enemy. Col. Comacho, who
lately initiated tbe revolution in Bolivia
against Dozas, was killed during the ac
tion, ihe action was more or less an ar
tillerv fight, in which the great superior
ity of the Chilians has always been admitt-
ed. The infantry fight which followed
was of short duration, for the main body
of tbe Chilian force was sent forward to
the attack and was followed closely by the
reserve, composed of four crack regiments.
The allies broke and ran in all directions.

LoRDon. June 24. In the home of com-
mons this evening Gladstone, replying to
Sir Stafford Northcote. said that he had no
advics to give relative to Bradlaugh, as he
had not yet consulted his colleagues. Sir
Stafford Northcote moved that tbe house.
having asserted its authority, order Brad- -
laugh's release. Laboucher said that Brad
laugh when released would reassert his
ngnt. uiaaatone tooc no part tu tbe debate
Sir Stafford Noitbcote's motion was adopted
unanimously, and Bradlaugh was released.

Team Selected for Delljrmennt.
DuBLtsT, June 25. Col. Bodine has selected

tbe following team of an riflemen to shoot in
the contest at Dollymount next Tuesday
Rathhbone. Farrow, Brown, Clarke, Scott and
Fisher.

r Turkish Btateale Hevement.
Lordob, Jane 24 The Manchester Guar-

dian t Scutari correspondent, a source hostile
to Turkey, says : Turkish regulars here ate
being nominally disbanded ; but in fact theyare sent off in squads disguised is Albanian
Bashi Bazouks to organize opposition to
Greek occupation tn Kuiros. Their destina-
tion is Vrevisa. Tbe Albanian league will
oppose the) cession of Dulcigno to Montene-
gro. They intend to establish a camp of 6000
men there. ...

Article of the Chnreta BUI Adopted.
The Prussian diet has adopted article nino

of the church bill with an amendment that
clergymen legally appointed 'shall not be
liable to prosecution for exercising fauctiuns
in neighboring parishes where tbe bolder ot
the cure is prevented from officiating.
Tbe Amnesty BUI Matt Favor In the

Senate.
Paris, June 24. It ii affirmed that the

senate will nan? the amnesty bill by a great
majority. Only communist convicted of
assassination or incendiarism will be ex
cluded.

four enforced meals a day, to develop a
a miserable body and an enormous liver.
Roman gentlemen occasionally had their
anseraria where the animals were fed on
figs, as Horace Bays:
"Pinqulbus et flois paatum Jecur anserls,"
(Of juicy figs they make food for the
liver of the goose.)

W hen the luxury of liome was swept
away by the Teutonio migration of na-

tions, it is reported that the Jews re-

tained the Becret of the goose-live- r, and
the whole secret of the modern pate was
divulged only by the French revolution--
although the "philosophers" who helped
to bring it on enjoyed the dish hugely,
provided it was saturated with the
aroma of the truffle. The Jews had aj
preierence lor onions, but tjiose, a native
of Normandy and chef de cuisine to
Marshal Contade, who was commander
in Alsace from 17C2 to 1788, decided that
a large, fat goose-live- r was too good for
onions and garlic; he ntled it with truf
fles, surrounded it with daintily chopped
veal, enveloped the affair in the rich
est dough, and gave it a slow
stew. But he insisted on an enor-
mous liver, the Frigor truffle and
appreciative feeders. The latter were
found readily among the male and fe-

male beaux-egprit-o, the higher clergy and
the intellectual liberals ; men of affairs
are occasionally too prudent to be gor-mand- s.

In 1788 Close decided to find a
constituency of his own ; he set himself
in the rue Mesange, and now the dish
enjoys an international reputation. The
Russians admire it greatly ; it is liked
in France and England, and much used
in America. The Germans call it Leber- -

pmtite, and are not quite up to its re
finements.

America will never produce much of
this food for mellow palates, unless all
its prevention-of-cruelt- y societies ad-

journ sine die. For the whole process
of making it is unnatural and not speci-
ally appetizing. The geese are pur-
chased when about nine months old ;

they are placed in a dark, damp cellar
where they are tied on stone tables with
backs down and their necks unsupported,
while wings and feet are separated as far
as possible. For about a week the un-

happy creature struggles and screams
against such human fiendishness ; then
sets in a period of dull resignation,
which lasts five or six weeks. They are
fed once in two hours, or rather forced
to digest little dumplings of stewed
corn, buckwheat and chestnuts, and this
process is repeated six times a day. Fin-

ally the animals approache their natural
end, and the great point is to kill them
just before. They are usually so far
gone as to be unable to make any resist-
ance ; they have no real meat ; but their
liver weighs about three ' pounds, and
consists chiefly of fat. The rest is sold
for about 10 cents. The liver is then
filled with about a pound and a half of
truffles, and placed on ice' for a week.
Then it is cut up into slices, and placed
alternately with the most delicate of fine-

ly chopped meats in tin boxes or earthen
pots, covered with pure and tasteless
fat. and stewed for about five hours.
The article is now ready for the market
of five continents, and the rule is to like
it. The last prevention off-

icer who made nis appearance in Stras-
bourg was denounced as a socialist
and scarcely escaped with his life. Bos
ton Advertiser.

A XjAHk Dbcmsebb. Captain Bugbie
was not only an officer but a soldier, and
a good one, too; notable as a strict disci- -

nllrunn ami aa nntjihlft for his fond- -

ness for creature-comfort- s a fondness
he found great difficulty m inauiging

thronffh a wild bit Of

country. One day the column had just
left a small hamlet, wnen tne uapum
noticed that one of the drums gave forth
no sound. He expressed his anger very
emphatically, and ordered a lieutenant to

go and rate the delinquent well. By
Viv tha anhnltarn returned, andouu fcj '

whispered to his superior that the drum-
mer had got two roasted chickens and two
bottles of whisky in nis arum, one doiuo
and one chick being for the Captain.
"Why didn't the poor fellow let us know

out?" cried Buebie;
"I don't want men to march if they are
dead lame. Put him in the ambulance

" The order was obeved.
flm maJe amends for his in

justice to the drummer, the Captain took
the earnest opponuni y m guiu w ex-

amine more particularly,
into his condi- -

1 T 1

tion. unamDers doun, -

R. G. SCROGGS, A. M.. M. D,

j?hyslolan and Burgeon.
, Special attention paid to

Operative Suroery and Treatment of Chronic

Diseases.

Office in rear of drug store nearly oppo
site tne posiomce.

Office honra Irons I to S wscli rurioo

J. JASKULEK,
FEACTICAI.

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AMD 0PTICAN.

Kesekarf, r. (Opposite poslofflce )

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry. Spectacles
AND EYEGLASSES.

TPitMioa rwk and Jewelrv carefully
; &II nnrk warranlflil OnninA

Brazilian Pebble spectacles and eyeglasses
a specialty.

Oregon suxx Cavil romla

k::l"::i to tin FiJ.r.cissa

FOUIt DAYS.

TS3 QUICKEST, SAITST AND
EASIEST BOUXB.

STAGES LEAVE KOSEBURO

UaklM sinlck eonneotion at Beading with tU

For full particulars and passage apply to

PACIFIC COAST.
CALirOjlSIIA.

Tha Longshoremen Win.
Sar Fbarcisco. Jaue 24. The demand of

longshore lumbermen for an increase of
wanes from S3 to sH ner dav. has been
to by lumber merchants Preston &

and J. W. Adams, who, yesterday after-
noon, set a larrfe cumber of men to work dis
charging vesseis at tbe rate adopted by tbe
Lumbermen s Protective Association.

Walh !n M ateh at San Francisco.
A pedestrian contest for tbe diamond belt

won by Frank Kdward- -, last suoHner, began
at tbe '

pavilion at 11 o'clock last night.
Twenty-si- x tlarted, conspicuous among them
being Edwards, the ho der ol ths belt, two
Mexican mail runners and four Chinamen.
the latter haviog been trained mainly by ped- -
anne nsn cciween this citv and Bin Jose.
There was a large atteudanct at the start.

French Celebration.
French clttxena are matin extensive -

meuui tn celebrate the anniversary ot the caDture
of ihe BaMUe on tbe 14th of July by a procession.
iiiersxy exercises sua a teie at wooawara s uar
dens.

Meettnge on the Sand Imu '

Sak Fruicisco, June 27. There wtre meet-in-

at th saud lot to-d- av by tbe democratic
and greenback wings of the workiogmen,
another which seemed to be a republican off
Bboot of the tame party, and still another by
a praying and Kinging baud. Tbe latter two
seemed peaseb!e enough, but tbe democrau
ana Kreenbacxers came near naving a collis-
ion, which was only prevented by the pres-
ence of police.

Horrible Affray.
Maxwell, June 26. Yesterday afternoon

as T. Dooling s men were beadinir on Daniel
O'Keife'a ranch a man named Mike Welch,
aged about fifty year, became enraged at
Henry Bismarck, aged about 2 i, beciuse of
his not pitching giain to suit b:ui. and bit
Bismarck over the bead with a pitchfork.
Bismarck tried to get bold of Welch and save
himself from getting hurt. Welcii drew a
large pocket knife and stabbed Bismarck,
threw him down and cut bis tliro.it. At tbia
juncture other parties came up and tried to
late mm on, wben be attempted to kill old
Mr. Dooling, and succeeded in escaping. Bis-

marck died within half an hour. Officers
have gone to arrest Welch. .

Snddess Death.
Grabs Valley, June 25 Mrs Minny Mills

or Nevada City dropped detd

SAM FRANCISCO RATI FIGS.

"A First-Cla- ss Old Style Whoo-l'- p
's ue aventnajr crows Join tn tne

VtoeeedlnKs.
Bar Fbarcisco, June 26 The democrats

held a rousing old fashionei ratin;ation meet
ing last evening in Plstt's Hail anl on Mont-
gomery street 8 )on after dark guns opened
a salute, bonfires were kimllei at tbe inter-
section of Bush and Pine streets with Mont-
gomery, and the democratic societies began
to assemble. They came marching with
music and ban n era, with uniforms, torches
and transparencies fr ,m all quarter of the
city. A stand for speaking was erected at tbe
corner of Pine and another at Bum, and in a
few minutes both were surrounded by cheer
ing crowds, while another poured into Piatt's
Han until tae cuuaine was nuea to its ut
most opacity. The hall was elegantly decor
ated with nags, banners, streamers, les toons
and mottoes.

The platform was occupied by a galaxy of
democratic stars. A baud discoursed music
between speeches, and the best orators of the.
party addressed tne assemblage inaoors ana
out. There are more democrats in
tbe hall and on the street than Glenn had
votes in tbe city at the (lection of September
last, and it was evident from the number and
composition of the crowd that the sand lot
has, to a considerable extent, tetarned to its
oid !uve. Old-tim- e enthusiasm manifested
itstlf pronouncedly. Hoars of applause con-

stantly interrupted the appeals of speakers,
and iu circulating through, tbe crowd confi
dence in the result of the campaign is shown
by frequent remarks of "We've got em
dead this time." and similar comments. Al
together it is a first-clas- s old-styl- e whoop-u- p.

such as the democracy of Bin Francisco has
not been able to get up since Denis Kearney
reaaced tne rank enJ hie irom tneir aue
giance over two years ago.

WASHlftGTOn TKKRlTOaY.
Tha liotcat fiont the SkafU.

BxATTLkJnne 25 Tha steamer Jotenhim
arrived here this siore lag from the Skagit,
with some 35 piBw:.grri. who furnish the lol
loninff iteraa from tha mines z

U3 the 17th Inst r. votine man namea joou
Pierce, from Montana, fell from a precipice
on tbe mountain side into Canyon creek, a
dis'ance of 26 feet, aud was drowned.

- Several pack trains have arrived at tbe dig
sines via Fart Horm.

Ileavv anow slides recently washed away
tbe cabins and nearly all the supplies of the
uregon company.

Work on trail progressing fioeiy.
7 A Paget Sonnet Cargo. .,

Nw Tinnn. Jnn 25. The steamship Da
lota arrived at 6:20 this morning and .eaves
for Olvmnia at 1 P. M Boe will nave a mu
passenger list on her return to Ban Francisco
on tha 30th Inst. She will take a cargo con
siatins nf fLVi inn. nf aravrs and barrel mate
rial from Seattle, six car loads staves and one
car load hoops from here, thirteen cords cedar
bolts, 600 bides. 100 bale wool, ana uiu-- j

tons of wheat and oati.
... Tavo-e- t Practice as For Townaend.
.Pn Tnvnnii lima 28 Three days'

target prsctic at Port loansend resulted at
follows ; Ont of a team of twenty. Sergeants
Hickey ted Dsvis and Privates Homon and
O Ktefe, of the 2i-- inlnntrv, mau u uisu- -

est scores, and w:ll co 10 Vancouver to com
net far nlaoes in the department team,
Hickey 'a per centage wot 0:44.'Address. Kacheney k Beao,

JPorUand, Oregon.
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